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T hrough this unit you will learn how to perform 
a basic skincare treatment. You will learn how 
to prepare yourself, the client and your work 
area. You will learn about the different products 

used during the basic skincare treatment and how to 
apply them. You will learn how to carry out a consultation 
and find out what the client wants. You will learn how 
to identify your client’s skin type, which will help you to 
decide which products to use. You will learn how to apply 
the products to provide a professional finish.

Level

2
3

Credits

30
Guided Learning Hours (GLH)

Overview
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What you must know & do
How to achieve this unit
On completion of this unit you will:

Learning outcome 1

Know how to perform a basic skincare facial treatment

a. Identify conditions that may prevent or restrict a basic skincare facial treatment 

b. State why it is important to be able to recognise conditions that may prevent or 
restrict a basic skincare facial treatment

c. State the possible reactions that may occur during or after a basic skincare facial 
treatment and the actions you should take

d. Describe the different skin types and conditions

e. Describe the structure and functions of the skin 

f. Identify the products used in a basic skincare facial treatment

Learning outcome 2

Be able to provide a basic skincare facial treatment

a. Prepare yourself, the client and your work area for a basic skincare facial treatment

b. Carry out a consultation for a basic skincare facial treatment

c. Use hygienic and safe methods of working

d. Carry out a basic skincare facial treatment

e. Record the results of the basic skincare facial treatment and give after-
treatment advice 
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What you must learn
This section provides you with guidance on the recommended knowledge and skills 
required to achieve this unit.

Learning outcome 1

Know how to perform a basic skincare facial treatment

Identify 
conditions that 
may prevent or 
restrict a basic 
skincare facial 
treatment 

Conditions that may prevent treatment: Bacterial skin infections, fungal 
skin infections, viral skin infections, parasitic skin infestations, recent scar 
tissue (under 6 months), inflammation or swelling of the skin, undiagnosed 
lumps or bumps, cuts or abrasions, active dermatitis, eczema, psoriasis, 
sunburn, allergies, acne rosacea, acne vulgaris.

Conditions that may restrict treatment: Scar tissue (over 6 months old), 
facial piercing, minor eczema, dermatitis or psoriasis, very nervous client, 
cyst, skin tags, spots (papules or pustules), bruising.

State why it is 
important to be 
able to recognise 
conditions that 
may prevent or 
restrict a basic 
skincare facial 
treatment

Importance of identifying conditions: To avoid cross-infection and making 
the condition worse.
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What you must learn
State the possible 
reactions that 
may occur during 
or after a basic 
skincare facial 
treatment and 
the actions you 
should take

Possible reactions: Severe erythema, severe swelling, stinging, eye 
watering, skin irritation. 

Action – application of cold compress, refer to doctor if necessary, recording 
of reaction, action and referral on client record card. 

If the client tells you they have a sensitive skin, a skin test of the products 
may need to be carried out to prevent a reaction from occurring during the 
facial treatment.

Describe the 
different skin 
types and 
conditions

Normal: Fine texture, no visible pores, even colour, no blemishes.

Oily: Shiny, enlarged pores, congestion, blackheads (comedones), sallow. 

Dry: Lacks moisture, dry to touch, thin,  flaky patches, fine texture, broken 
capillaries, whiteheads (milia), fine lines.

Combination: Usually oily T-zone, normal to dry on cheeks, but can be a 
combination of any skin conditions and types.

Sensitive: Usually fair skin, dry, colours easily, redness, reacts to products.

Dehydrated: Dry flaky patches and tight feeling, fine lines (lack of elasticity).

Mature: Loss of elasticity, loose muscle tone, wrinkles, lack of 
sebum, pigmentation.

Describe the 
structure and 
functions of the 
skin 

Structure of the skin: 

Epidermis – made up of 5 layers, takes 28 days to renew. 

Dermis – made up of 2 layers and contains many appendages including 
sweat glands, sebaceous glands, hair follicles, arrector pili muscles, nerve 
endings, a rich blood supply.

Hypodermis – made up of fatty tissue for protection and as an energy reserve.

Functions: Secretion, heat regulation, absorption, protection, excretion, 
sensation and vitamin D production.
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What you must learn
Identify the 
products used in 
a basic skincare  
facial treatment

Eye make-up remover: Oil-free is most commonly used as it doesn’t leave 
any greasiness in the area, oil-based are suitable for removing waterproof 
eye make-up.

Cleanser: Can include creams, oils, washes, used to remove make-up and  
dirt from the skin. 

Toner: Some may include alcohol to remove excess oil from the skin, 
they also rebalance the skin’s pH and may have a hydrating effect, used 
after cleansing.

Moisturiser: Applied to the skin to prevent moisture loss and acts as a 
barrier and base for make-up.

Exfoliant: Applied to the skin to remove dead skin cells and to smooth and 
soften the skin. 

Mask: A gel mask is hydrating, a clay mask is deep cleansing, fruit masks 
tend to be nourishing.

Learning outcome 2

Be able to provide a basic skincare facial treatment

Prepare yourself, 
the client and 
your work area for 
a basic skincare 
facial treatment

Prepare yourself: Clean uniform, correct posture, no jewellery, no piercings, 
hair tied back, fringe secured, closed-in footwear, light day make-up, good 
personal hygiene and cleanliness (deodorant/anti-perspirant, cover cuts and 
abrasions), good oral hygiene, no chewing, no nail enhancements, clean and 
short natural nails.

Prepare your client: Protect client’s clothing, place a headband on your 
client, ask your client to remove any earrings, ensure that your client is 
comfortable, ensure that your client is positioned correctly.

Prepare your work area: Clean and hygienic work surfaces, height-
adjustable chair to get maximum benefit while carrying out the treatment, 
good lighting, no obstructions. 

Prepare products, tools and equipment:

Products – eye make-up remover, cleanser, toner, exfoliant, mask (setting, 
non-setting), moisturiser. 

Tools – clean towels, headband, sponges, spatulas, cleansing brush, 
mask brush.

Equipment – a trolley/work area, magnifying lamp, clean towels,  bolsters, 
headband, couch roll, bowls x 2, couch stool, cotton wool, cotton buds, mirror, 
treatment record card, lined bin.
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What you must learn
Carry out a 
consultation for 
a basic skincare 
facial treatment

Consultation techniques: Client’s needs, client satisfaction, client 
expectations and aftercare, signatures, visual, manual, questioning, listen, 
client card reference, explain treatment.

Communication:

Verbal – clear speaking manner and tone, professional, supportive, respectful, 
sensitive to client, open questioning related to the treatment. 

Non-verbal – eye contact, body language, listening.

Professional ethical conduct: Polite, cheerful and friendly manner (friendly 
facial expressions, positive attitude, eye contact, open body language), client 
relations, confidentiality, respect for colleagues and competitors, avoid gossip, 
take pride in work, punctuality, employer and client loyalty.

Record keeping: Signatures, refer to existing records, information clear, 
accurate and in a  logical order (name, address, contact numbers, medical 
history, allergies, contra-actions, contra-indications, treatment plan), update 
record at the end of the treatment.

Identification of contra-indications that may prevent treatment: Severe 
skin conditions, recent sunburn, eye diseases or disorders, conjunctivitis, 
bacterial infections, cold sores, impetigo, infestations, inflammation or 
swelling of the face, undiagnosed lumps, severe bruising, cuts or abrasions, a 
known allergic reaction, new scar tissue (under 6 months).

Identification of contra-indications that may restrict treatment: Minor 
bruising, minor eczema, minor psoriasis, minor dermatitis, facial piercings, old 
(over 6 months) scar tissue.

Provide clear recommendations to the client: Explain treatment process, 
expected sensations and skin reaction, realistic and achievable objectives, 
benefits of the facial skincare treatment, introduction to product range and 
key ingredients, client agreement with planning and order of treatment, 
duration and frequency of treatments, client card reference, accurate record 
keeping, client signature.
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What you must learn
Use hygienic and 
safe methods of 
working

Health and safety at work: Clean up spillages, report slippery surfaces, 
remove/report obstacles, no trailing wires, ensure good all round access 
to trolleys and equipment, sterilise using an autoclave, glass bead steriliser 
or chemicals/disinfect using heat or chemical methods e.g. bactericides, 
fungicides, virucides, or an UV cabinet,  wipe equipment and work surfaces 
with disinfectant, wear personal protective equipment.

Towels: Clean towels for each client, place dirty towels in a towel bin. 

Hygiene (general): Sterilise and sanitise tools, sanitise hands before and 
after treatments, remove products from pots with a spatula, use disposable 
equipment wherever possible, replace lids after use.

Position yourself and the client correctly throughout the treatment: 
Maintain correct working posture throughout treatment, correct height of stool 
to ensure correct posture for visual checks and treatment procedure, ensure 
trolley is within easy reach.
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What you must learn
Carry out a basic 
skincare facial 
treatment

Client preparation: Protect client’s clothes and hair, ensure client is 
positioned correctly and comfortably, respect privacy and modesty.

Treatment: Always follow the manufacturer’s instructions.

Remove eye make-up: Cleanse the eye and mouth area to remove make-up, 
using a different damp cotton wool pad for each area.

First Cleanse (superficial cleanse): Choose the correct cleanser, cleanse 
the skin (face and neck) use light movements with upward strokes, remove 
with damp sponges.

Skin Analysis: Identify contra-indications (if any), condition of skin to be 
noted, complete treatment record card prior to treatment, comply with 
industry codes of practice, use a magnifying lamp,  apply eye pads during 
skin analysis, check all areas of the face and neck, identify skin types and 
conditions e.g. normal, dry, oily, combination, mature, sensitive, dehydrated. 
Confirm clients skin type and condition with your assessor, choose 
appropriate products to suit needs/skin condition, preference of finish 
(cleanser, toner, moisturiser, exfoliators and masks).

Second cleanse (deep cleanse): Apply cleanser to the face and neck, 
use damp facial sponges or cotton pads to remove until skin is clean 
and free from all traces of product and make-up, apply movements in an 
upward direction.

Tone: Apply a suitable toner to remove excess cleanser, blot with a tissue.

Exfoliate: Apply correct exfoliator for the skin type, with small circular 
movements and remove with sponges, avoid delicate areas such as the eyes.

Mask: Apply mask following the manufacturer’s instructions, more than one 
mask can be used on a client, leave the mask for the recommended time, 
remove with sponges.

Tone: Apply toner as recommended by the manufacturer.

Moisturise: Apply a suitable moisturiser in light upward strokes to complete 
the treatment for the client.
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What you must learn
Record the 
results of the 
basic skincare 
facial treatment 
and give after-
treatment advice 

Record the results of the treatment: Complete the client record card 
clearly and accurately, state products used, record any reactions to treatment, 
client’s response to treatment and feedback.

Aftercare advice: Immediate restrictions following treatment (don’t touch 
face), general skin care maintenance, explanation of products used during 
treatment and their benefits, retail products recommended for home care 
(their application and benefits), further treatment recommendations, contra-
actions and action to take, recommended intervals between treatments.
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What you must learn
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Communication Attention to detailWork skills

To achieve a Pass:
You must achieve all criteria in the What you must know & do sections of this unit

To achieve a Merit:
You must achieve all criteria in the What you must know & do sections of this unit
AND achieve 2 of the 3 additional performance standards. 

To achieve a Distinction:
You must achieve all criteria in the What you must know & do sections of this unit
AND achieve all 3 additional performance standards.

Additional Performance Standards:

Achieving your grade

Achieved      Not achieved      Achieved      Not achieved      Achieved      Not achieved      
Possible examples: 

You arrived ahead of time to 
prepare yourself and your 
work area for the treatment. 

You arrived for the service 
dressed appropriately and 
well groomed. 

You prepared and maintained 
the work area so it is clean/
well-ordered and safe.

You ensured all tools are clean 
and sterile before and after 
the treatment.

You laid out the products and 
tools in order of use. 

You ensured sufficient product 
availability prior to treatment.

Possible examples:

You welcomed your 
client professionally.

You communicated clearly 
and confidently. 

You held a professional 
conversation explaining the 
treatment given.

You used verbal 
communication skills in a 
polite, friendly and respectful 
manner throughout the service.

You listened carefully 
and followed any 
instructions accurately.

You checked regularly with 
your client to ensure that they 
were comfortable. 

You used a wide variety 
of positive non-verbal 
communication skills.

You ensured your client 
is happy with their 
finished treatment.

Possible examples:

You used personal protective 
equipment appropriately for 
the service.

You used flowing massage 
techniques to apply 
all products.

You achieved a precise and 
thorough cleanse.

You completed a detailed 
skin analysis.

You applied the mask neatly 
and evenly with very few or no 
overlaps or gaps. 

You completely removed all 
the mask product, leaving no 
visable residue on the skin; 
especially in the hair-line, 
eyebrow-line or creases of 
the nose.  
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Know how to perform a basic skincare facial  
treatment

Learning outcome 1
Portfolio reference

Achieved all        
a. Identify conditions that may prevent or restrict a basic 

skincare facial treatment 

b. State why it is important to be able to recognise conditions 
that may prevent or restrict a basic skincare facial treatment

c. State the possible reactions that may occur during or 
after a basic facial skincare treatment and the actions you 
should take

d. Describe the different skin types and conditions

e. Describe the structure and functions of the skin 

f. Identify the products used in a basic skincare facial treatment

Be able to provide a basic skincare facial 
treatment

Learning outcome 2
Portfolio reference

Achieved all        

a. Prepare yourself, the client and your work area for a basic 
skincare facial treatment

b. Carry out a consultation for a basic skincare facial treatment

c. Use hygienic and safe methods of working

d. Carry out a basic skincare facial treatment

e. Record the results of the basic skincare facial treatment and 
give after-treatment advice 

Unit Sign off
Unit grade achieved (tick box)

Pass   Merit   Distinction   

Date

Assessor initials

Learner signature

IQA signature (if sampled)

What you must know & do
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Notes and Diagrams


